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A Swedish ne " spaper quotes an official 

Nazi spokesman as sayin that the Germans expect 

an Allied invasion of Europe within two weeks. 

This it is explained is the opinion of well-

informed persons in Germany - ·presumably persons 

close to the German government. Invasion within 

two weeks, say they. And London has word that 

next week Hitler is going to announce the appointment 

of an anti-invasion com■a der -- Rommel. The Old 

Desert rox ~ho was driven ■it out of the Uesert. 

Be will try to stop the invasion -- says London. 



S CO N FRONT ---------------

Today the German war commentator, Captain 

Lud wig ertorius, decla red: •Invasion is relatively 

n ar•. And this military expert said he based his 

on facts disclosea by German reconnaisance. 

he indicated have spied 'military moves 

-- conc entrations of shipping. in the 

harbo •s of southern England, and increased i■ 

trans ortation of troops on British railways and 

highw 

tae iBVP Si OP 

The Germans announce that twice 



SECOND FRONT - 2 -------------
within three days Commandos hi't t 

a the island of 

Sark, one of the Chennel Isles, fifteon mil.es 

off the French coast, the Cherbourg Peninsula. The 

Nazis claim that the raids were "unsuccessful• which 

may merely mean that they were hit and run, not 

I 

permanent. We've heard before that Commandos raids 

I 

are a likely preliainary as the zero hour approaches, 

and this opinion was expressed again in London 

today, with the surmise that the attacks reported 

be 
by the Germans might well' k~• a sign of the•••••• 

nearness of the second front. 

are:-
Oth-er indic ationsu the most intensive 

" landing exercises by the American troops. They are 

de scribed as the most realistic ever conducted by 

the United States Army-~ whole towns evacuated~ 

f th Count ry side cleared of great stretches o e 

a.. 
everything, turned into •~x No Man's Land. Beaches 

,<.. 
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bristling with pill boxes, like the German 

fcrtifications across the Channel. d An against 
barges 

these~arraga~ of troops are sent, practice landings, 

while naval guns kz hurl shells against the theoretical 

enemy, and batteries of artillery simulating the wort 

defending guns 
ofl\t ■f•••i•f•• /\.of the Germans lay barrages just 

over the heads of the troops. Machine guns rattle 

and bombs and shells burst. The landing-exercises 

are being conducted with live aamunition, and 

officers in Britain stated today that they are 

causing casualties, real casuaities. The High 

Command is said to have adopted the theory that it■ 

it is better to lose a few men in 

-Jk,. 
m, 

_$ilz !t :i> 
th-It so as to g i ve experience 

I' A 

the maneuvers ~ 

and skill/ t~n 

to lose many more in the invasion-battle to come. 



BEBLIL 

Berlin was being bombed again tonight 

according to reports that gweden has from Germany. 

There was a bombing lull over the Christmas hnlidaya 

but now the R.A.F. is in action again battering 

the already badly battered Berlin. 



►." 
~ALY ____ _,.. ____ _ 

Air action in Italy features American 

bombers and German rocket-shooting planes. An 

air-mada of Liberators blasted the key railroad 

yards of the City of Vicenza which is on the main 

line through northeastern Italy. The Liberato~s 

fought their way through a i■J defending screen 9f 

sixty rocket planes. A series of air b~ttles ensued 

and nineteen ho&tile planes were shot down. Eleven 

American planes were lost in this Vicenza rai4 ""'.J ~ 

asat- the bombing of targets near Roae. 



► ROME --·-
We have official word on what the Bazis 

claim was an American bombing of the City of Rome. 

The Germans tell stories of important sections 

being hit with a blasting of famous cultural and 

religious monuments and declare that the attacking 

planes ma.chine-gunned civili'ans. This is 'countered 

x■ by a precise Allied statement which informs us 

that the American bombers hit nothing but lazi air 

bases outside.,- Rome. ihe nearest was four miles 

South of the Eternal City. Another was seven miles 

southeast and still another well beyond the 

northeastern outskirts of Rome. 



A communique · from Italy states:- "The 

bitter struggle for Ortona is over•. llontgo ■ery• s 

Eighth Army troops have finally completed the 

capture~ that savagely defenied place. 

But now we hear of~- Villa Grande. 

That town in being assailed by Indian troops 

and is •• being so stubbornly defended that Eighth 

Aray ■ en believe that Vil .i. a Grande ■ay i·•••xi■i■ 

prove to Ill another iz■ti«aax Ortena:lr'on the 

Fifth Army side General Clark• s troops are pushing 
• 

on fro ■ their capturei ■ountain poaitions and 

~.~ . 
11n t:berJ :§1sne -2,.or respondent •Reynolds Packard ,... 
t e lls us that they have storaed ••• a su ■mit, 

the name of which he ti11aaataa tranalatea fro ■ ~ 
Ita~s --•;!ie !.ill of the ~gry ~ats.• Wall 



ADD ITALY ---------
The latest froa the rifth Aray front 

relates that today American troops broke~• into 

the stronghold of San Vitore, where the Geraana 

are putting up another one of those stubborn house 

to house battles. 

• 



This afternoon London gave us an 

account of the la t t B i ti h R e r s av al s uc c es s • 

This !o]:1,ow__!.!1-. the sinking of the lazi battleship 

Sch arnhor st. 

In the Bay of Bi1ca1 A■erican scout planes 

spotted a German ■asnaTal force at sea. Also 

a Ger■ an blockade runner trying to sneak in supplies 

for th·e Geraan war machine. Apparently the naTal 

aquadron •as out to protect the blockade runner. 
I 

Instead, the squadron itself needed protection 

which it didn't get. Guided bJ the Aaerican 

scout planes, British warships . raced in and 

won a am.a sh ing yictory, -- sinking three lazi 

destroyers and also the blockade runner. 



ADD D~§.IRQ.I~-2. -
London has word that the sinking of the 

Scharnhorst has caused an uproar in the Geraan 

Admiralty. And the London Daily Telegraph reports 

that Adairal DoenitJ, the Couander-in-Chief of 

the Geraan Ravy has resigned. 



, 
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The Soviets announce the capture of 

Iorosten, that city the importanfe of which is 

indicated by the fact that it' a a railroad ii 

. ~ 
JUDC ti on )it I• M !111':t., five lines converge. 

At the aa■e ti ■e the Rua siana have 

launched a new offensive in the bend of the Dnieper. 

' And lloseow reports that the whole Geraan ltne 

in the ••••••••*• northwest Ukraine is fall 1111 

apart with the Red forces ••••ping toward the 

pre-war Polish frontier _.: fifty ■ilea away. 

And far to the lorth, t>oviet forces 

are banging at the gates of Vitebak, the Geraan 

bastion in upper White Rusia. 



ur OFF~N§IY,! 

The Japs uttered a great bii threat today, 

a mouth-filling boast. A Tokyo official announced 

that in Nineteen i ·orty-four the Jape would stage 

what he c alled -- a ■ ighty offensive. Be intimated 

that the Japanese High Co■■and ia planning what 

he called - •an offensiTe to dri•• the last :atait 

Yestige of AnglO-Saxon influence fro■ !astern Asia•. 

Which, I suppo1e, will be welcome new• 

to the United Nations High Co■mand -- if they 

believe it. The smashing of a large scale Jap 

asaault certainly would see■ to be a thing to 

ahor ten the war • 

• 



IEW BRITA!! 

Here's the latest fro ■ the southwest 

Pacific. It states tha American Marines are 

now with in a mile of the air base at·· Cape Gloucester -

the flying field which is their aajor goal in th•t 

Apparently the eneay is putting up a good 

deal of resistence because a spoteaaan for General 

MacArthur states: •The Japane1e are operating 

against our western preriaeter in strength•. 



SOUTH S 'AS SAI RT --------------------
The news fro■ the South western p acific 

tonight tells of an American whoa the pious 

Polynesian natives call -- St. Michael. Bis pale 

in the infantry, however, call hi ■ •The ting ot 

the Gooks". The soldiera/down there cal~he natl•• 

tribesmen •gooks•. 

On Tiday Island, Private lichael laida ot 

Syracuse, lew Tork) found that the nati~es were 

<■iasionariea 
Catholics, -converted byl\•*••i•••izi■~troa Roae. 

Private Mite hiaselt is of that faith, as praeliced 

in Syracuse. lith that bond of fellowship, he 

aade friends with the islanders and soon achieved 

a place of high ·honor aaong the■• Be read bible 

sto rie 8 to the•, reciting the sacred legend of the 

gospeli 
Polynelifn• c1n•idefed hi■ a _. liie piou•,!•11•• • •••• ■zJ•• •*•• 

holy man -- and nictna■ed hi■ -- Saint Michael. 



§001:~ •. Sl!S SAI!I - 2 

They built a grass hut for hia and brought 

him native food and cocoanut wine and great baskets 

of fruit every day. • All I wanted was aine for 

the asking", relates the American Doughboy Saint 

Michael, and all because he read the• Bible stories. 

But no, there was something else, soaething 

■ore. 

The soldier fro ■ Syracuse told the tribesaea 

that he himself was half Polynesian and to aate the 

tall tale really good he informed the■ that he waa 

a son of a former king of theirs. That whopper 

iapressed 1he• iamensely, and 'they paid bi■ honor 

as their own South Seas royalty. 

For bis Bible stories, he is st. Michael -

d l ving entitles him to the ranJ 
while his bare-face ~ 

of - iaa■Iing of the Gooks. 



pa NEW .DEAL 
w ------

Washington today was bus1 interpreting 

President Roosevelt's formal abandonment of the 

term •Bew Deal", which now goes out r4 the window. 

i.at.e ~he eell eaa, 91'-~J e-aa- ne h.J neer- figa hr 

1£ epeech bo "7•. (II.._ = leielaeJ ••t, ••=sJ- I 

W.u 1& w\ One assumption ia that it lts a ■ove 

in the direction of a fourth ter■ campaign, a 

maneuver to pacifJ conservative De■ocrats in 

preparation for the De■ocratic • Convention. 

Some of the left wingers in the Adainistratio 

tor cea are ■at tering that the Pre1ident is running 

'1~~l ot out on his political philoaophJ. ••,\• course, 

are the arch le• Dealers, and the Presidential 
repudiation 

repudiation of the na■e sounds . lite ai\llflP 

of the·• also. Jim ••••• td!•, aft I•• le al ere h••• > . 

1ae~.I• 1 iug 14i"H • Jit• 011C1as31 -- cea~, 

liaee tae. b±pfight bet■ eeD ••• lcal-Stal••~•~ 



p e 

The conservati•e D pleased, • e11c>crats areJ\••••••• 

particularly those from the south, and they've 

been growling at the Bew Deal for a long ti ■e. and 
• sae..,~~ 

only recently Senator Johnson of Colorado etated: 
/\ 

•.the lew Deal is through•,' and; he added;. 'if the 

Democratic party persists on hanginf onto its 

dead corpse it will loee the Senate, · the Bou••• 

and the go vernora of every northern and wester• 

state in the next election•. 

One line' of speculation in Washington 

today concerns Presidential advisor and inti■ate 

friend,' B~rry Bopkin~!fe conservatives regard as 

arch Bev Deal er lumber One. · 11th the Pres ide~t 

getting rid of the ~bat's he to do with ~ 



physical embodiment in the person of Bopkina. 

There were lashington guesses today that the next 

presidential move ■ay be to ~a•e Hopkins oat, or 

maybe ease him up. One way ■ ight be to send hi■ 

off on so•• poa t overeea s and get hi■ out of the. 

country as the lineteen rorty-four ca■paiga draw, 

near. 



Gary Cooper is just back froa a tour of 

Soubh Pacific war camps, where he and a group of 

other stars put on shows for the boys. And his 

report is summarized in the statement: •An awful 

ham can be a bowling success at the war fronts.• 

"Bringing entertain■ent to those boys out 

there• says Gary Cooper, •is ao si■ple it's al■ost 

criminal they don't get more of it.• Fro■ which we 

gather that the troops were eager to laugh at almost 

any joke at all. They even howled if the comedian 

~aid: •That was no lady t~at was my wife.• 

•They were ao apprecistive,• said Gary 

Cooper, •you felt like bawling at times. They are 

beginning to wonder if they are forgotten back boae, 

they almost wonder if the Onited States is still on 

the map. 

But apparently there's one kind of entertain-

aent that the soldiers oversea~ don't go for st all, 

•hen they hear someone on the radio broadcasting 

trom home and telling them what fine fellows they are 



and what a good job they are doing, thJJ swi t cb to 

Radio Tokyo. Well, Radio Tokyo must be rather funny 

at times, and might provide some stiff competitien 

for any comedian. 

A news sborJ fro■ Algiers tells of the 

opening of a Frank Sinatra film-feature in Algiers. 

It was presented in a barrack of the WASS, a barrack 

that used to be a convent. The convent surroundings 

must have made it peculiar-~ instaed of hy■na chanted 

by the Nuns -- Frank Sinatra crooning. The audience 

consisted of WACS and soldiers, and we are told that 

some of the WACS nearly swooned in the usual way of 

the feminine Sinatra fans. 

"Be does make ay blood Fizz,• sighed one 

soldier•tte a uoting a line from the picture. Tbe 

d . 1 d by some of the WAC~ was swooning ecstasy 1sp aye 

not at all echoed by the soldiers. LTbey growled 

in disgust. 



1,EAD S lllll 

Tonight the railroad strike was definitel 

and finally called off, when the three unions that 

had been holding out cancelled their orders tor a 

walk OU t. doing thi1 they carried out a pled1• 

that they had gi•en pre•iously in the day to 

Secretary of War Sti ■eon -- a pro■iae to call off . 

the strike. 



the Ar■y -- with no walk out ia pro1pect. So 

•hat about President Boo••••lt'• declaration that 

the l)vernaent intend• to gi•• up the control of the 

railroad a as soon ae it i1 sure the worb rs will 

etay on their jobs? Th• 111htagtoa word i1 that, 

though the _strike threat ha1 ended, the Ar■J will 

remain i n charge until the whole question of 



~!R!~I - 2 

railroad wage rases has been settle•. Then, the 

lines will be returned to private management. 



fOLLOI ST!\l.~l 

Today the unexpected happened -- a 

surprise that one might*• dreaa of witneasini 

at a ship launchin g. At Oakland, California a 

cargo Yeseel was to be sent down the wa11 , and 

the usual ·cereaonies of •• chri1teailig were enacted, 

the ritual shown 10 often in the new1reel1. 

There were eight hundred guest,, incladin1 two 

hundred - me■bers of 111118 Shrine Te■pl• of 

Oakland~Th• ~hrine band played 1tirrin1 aaaic 

and the sponsor ••• Ire. llorle7 I. lcien1ie, 

wife of the illaatrioaa i■peri•l ••*•••*• potentate 

1' -rl&.. 
of the Shrine. ,A..cli■aiia cliaactic •~•••t oaae 

A . 

when llrs. ll0Ien1ie ra11·ed the bottle of oha■pagne 

eend 
to chr 1st en the ship and ~•l _it down to the 8 ••· 

She swung the bottle in perfect christening fashion) 

and it aaa shed with a foaaing er.ash. 



10:W,QI n,J~l - 2 -
But the ship didn't ■ove. Instead ot 

sliding down the ways, the vessel stayed right 

there. It was astonishing and the Shrinera 

looked at each other. lhat •as wrongf- They 100n 

found out -- a strike. At tile last ■o■eat the 

launching crew walked ott th• job, going on 

etrike •• the result ot a wage dispute. ~ 

~ii&.~~~~--'~ 
~ -..r ~ ~::,;e 1,tf: &;& A•n.:i •"' •er- ~✓ , , 

~ · A. ....e. .. ~ ... -'a• 
• _p .. .,4,,6'J. a-.-.As~ ~~ 
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A late flash gives us 1n opinion on the 

repeal of the Chinese Exclusion Act, an opinion 

expressed by the Chinese Geneeali11i■o.la a l••••r 

Iai Shek declares that the lxcluaion Law repeal 

was worth •twent7 division• to China•. Thi• 

because of the reaoval of what Chiaa1 Iai Shet 

calla •a atigaa that hae been 1orrowfall7 reeente4 

by China for fift7 1•~•-r:_•_•..:•----------:--------

/ 


